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A) State whether follorving staternents are True or False (any eight)
l. Diversification means broadcasti;rg or enlarging the company's product range

introducing new products by extending the range of existing products.
-2. No change strategy is a type of slabiiity strategy.

3. Market development concentrates on gaining additional shares of firms exist
markets using the eristing product.

4. Concentration strategies have high initial risk.
5. Organizational structure is the partem in which the various parls of the organization

are interrelated.

6. The changes in the rules brought by the govemment can har.e a deep impact on
the business.

4'. Tlie political system can have an rmpact on the taxation system of the country.
8. The factors of environment influence business decisions"

9. The barriers to strategy impiementation can either be by intemai or extemal sources

, within an organization.
'10. The last action that is recluired for putting a strategy into operation is its

institutional ization.
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6.^: \\'ithin the same organization

+6. Perfonnance metrics

r.{ Functional task

d. Continuous monitoring

t( Globalization

f. Shared values

t".{. Comparison of organizational

performance rvitli others in the similar

industry

Sub unit of an organization

Core competencies

FeeCback approach
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1. Types of strategic control
2. Matrix structllre
3. Barriet's to strateg-v Evaiuaiiou
4. Itole of strategic leadcr.
5. Digitalization strategics
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Q.4 A) Explain the advantages and lirnitations of intemationalization.
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